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piy iSimply Delicious.1!Nov. 3rd.

Tripartite Government of the Islands 
Will Soon Come to an End,

It Appears.

Dr. Sheard Reports After Making En- 
quiriesjtegarding the Differ

ent Methods

Nowin Stock ,v< As you go up the hill of life you will 
find nothing better on the way thanl

All shades of 
Berlin Wools.
A large shipment 
just received. 
These Wools are

East Kent” Ale or Stout 1u
’o

BRITAIN, THE STATES AND GERMANYFOR DISPOSAL OF OUR SEWAGE. k It warms the heart, makes work easier 
I and wits brighter, wards off sickness and 
1 costs—well, no more than cheap, ordin- 
’ ary brands.mScarce Goods>

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

To Booh Get a Portion, and, It la 

Said, Uncle Sam Get» the Big 
End ot It.

Mur Contract» Let for Pavement» 

end Walk»—Smoke Nuisance 1» 
Toronto—Civic Tip». T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St.Washington, Nov. 8.—The negotiations for 

the partition of the Samoan Islands arc 
proceeding rapidly and officials here would 
not he surprised If a flual agreement were 
reached in the near future. The discussion 
which la going on in London, with the co
operation of the authorities here and In 
Berlin, has brought out certain essential 
features, on which all three powers—Great

The question of sewage disposal aeems to 
be a live topic around the City Hall the* 
days. Medical Health Officer Sheard baa 
trade enquiries and looked into several sys
tems and thinks that for Toronto the septic 
tauk method would be the best. Engineer

SOLE AGENT.PHONE 3100. 1357
B

Wellington and Front St». Eaet, 
TORONTO.

Bust is also of this opinion and has re
commended to the Board of Works, which 
meets to-day, that the sum of $3009 be up- 
preprinted, » that a trio may be made, in avlK,apto llt. „JWU. „ ls stated that the 
other cities the tgratem has been found to <,eterminntlou wits reached that the tri
be eminently satisfactory and by adopting partite government ot the group should 
it here it is nrmly believed that the vexed «•>“* t0 “ «uct, and that not more than 
question ot sewage disposal will be solved. t"° Powers should govern tne islands, it 
q •f roMtna at Ma. L. Street seems to he generally accepted by the uego-

rousing at mr* u. street. tintors that the United rttfttes would uc
Mr. ltum siii ms fortuiguiiy report asks oue 0f the two powers to be represented, 

that a public, crossing be ues.guuted titty UIK| tliat the Island of Tutuila, on whim 
leet sum u til Mark-street. »o tout. me peop.e lllc harbor of PugoPsgo is located, would 
shall have the right to cross the C. i\ it. naturally fall to the tot of the United 
tracks on the Hon imptovemeul. in the ytutes. It ls understood that the British 
agreement between the e.iy and the com authorities quite tully coincide with tids 
Pany It is pit)/idea that lucre snail be e.gut vit tv, unit that, while the Get mans seemed 
crossings between Winchestor-street and to regard It favorably, it was left open for 
Rustem avtnut*, and, as there are none now, mature approval by the Benin nu-
the Engineer points out mat one at least is thcrltles. in conceding this Island and hnr- 
uecessary. ... , bor to the United Buttes, account was taken

lo permit the cars on the Queen and „f the fact that tf an agreement was reavb- 
Uimdas-streel routes to be run on Qre new etl ou that point It would still be fur the 
tune scbetutle recommended by the Engm-1 United States Semite to give Its approval 
cer and eudorsed by Council on Sept, lo to the arrangement. One of the remaining 
last, it Is necessary to widen the devil-strip Islands. Upohl, is of much value, while the 
on the Uunuas-street bridges to conform to other, Snvall, is practically valueless, 
the standard width ot the uevtt-strip on tUe it ts suggested that Great Britain cede 
remainder of the routes. Tuts will uecessi- the Gilbert and Solomon Islands to Get- 
tate me taking up and relaying ot the floor many, the latter retiring Iront Samoa, 
system of these bridges, at a cost of about The Fiji Islands and some other points 
PW. He therefore tevomiueutls that tile also have been considered tiering the dls- 
Gtty Council be asked to appropriate $800 enrsion, but thus far Germany baa not act- 
tor tills work, and that the City Treasurer ed favorably on the suggestion, and there 
be instructed to place tills amount in the have been evidences that she preferred to 
estimates of the department for the eusu- retain her Interest and make compensation 
tng year. to Great Britain. This remains open amt

appears to be the chief point remaining in 
the way of a flual adjustment.

mmICE IN TUE YUKON. r
•EDDY’S

TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

River Steamer W. Stratton Got 
Canght in a Jam and Went 

Down.
Seattle, Wash., Nov-. %■—The steamer 

Humboldt, from Skaguay, reached port yes
terday with a. crowd of 40 Klondlkera. who 
left Dawson T)et. 
be the last to arrive this season from the 
district by water. The Yukon and lia h?od 
waters closed for steamer navigation Oct. 
20. On that date the river steamer W. 
Stratton, owned by Alexander McDonald, 
got caught In an Ice Jam and sank in 30 
feet of water. No lives were lost, but 27 
sacks of mail went down with the vessel.
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|.FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899M Abel.
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(§) W1RESCUED FROM THE WAVES.
(6) The HOST of the BEST HATCHES ® 

for the Least Money.
(§)

^ COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

MPERIAL j| 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
Capital $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

<\ ii
Captain nnd Seven Men of a School, 

er Picked Up Jut la Time.
New York, Nov. 2.—The Clyde Line steam

er Comanche, Captain Pennington, which 
arrived this morning from Jacksonville via 
Charleston, Oct. 30, had on board Captain 
Styles and seven men of the schooner Na
poleon Boughton, which sprang a leak and 
foundered on Tuesday, five miles southwest 
of Fry lug Pan shoals, in 14 fathoms ot 

The crew was taken off by the 
Comanche only five minutes before the 
schooner sank.
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Money 
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Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, piam 
gans, bicycles,^ 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in. full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly “pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get otlr terms

I Oi
liiCattle Bytes Road.

The $200 appropriated by the Council for 
the road to the cattle byres, the engineer 
says, is not sufficient, ami, owing to the 
nature of tire soil, It is impossible to m:tk-‘ 

Caracas, Venezuela. Nov. 2.-Oener.il Cas- j « good road without laying a proper fotm- 
tro, leader of the revolution in Venezuela, dation and putting on, broken stone. As a 
bas formally blockaded Porto Cabello. the result, be recommends that the Council be 
only port not occupied by Castro's forces, ! requested to make a further appropriation 
with two cruisers. Commerce with that for this work. It Is vers Important, he 
nort has been stopped. Castro has won «tys, that no delay should occur, as there Is 
two victories over Hernandet and the form- no way of reaching the byres at preseut, 
—Government is becoming well establish- owing to the 8uulig.it Soap company prac-

tlcaliy destroying the road that formerly 
led to the byres.

CASTRO WON TWO VICTORIES. or- - tl
lorses

Hernandex, Who Tried to Oust Him, 
Has Been Whipped. "KICK ON THE FOOD." A revii 

ski
;

INDIGNITY TO SIR LOUIS. Men and Boys,
You will save time,
You will save money,
By coming direct to headquarters 
for your winter supplies.

We carry an enormous stock of first- 
clusg Clothing and guarantee the biggest 
value for your money. Fine Black 
Venetian and Clay Worsted Suits in 
morning and sacque shapes, all sizes; 
Heavy Overcoats,—Fur -‘Coats. Frieze 
lUsters, I*ea Jaekets. Whipcord Over
coats, Heavy Double-Breasted Suits, 
Single-Breasted Suits, Heavy Working 
Pants, Medium Pants, also Pants for 
fine wear. A big range of Boys' Suits. 
Listers and Overcoats. Big stock of 
Underwear, Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, 
Hats, Caps. Brace^, etc., etc.
Horse Blankets and Grey and 
Bed Blankets.
Conic and see us.
Square dealing; close prices.

Criminal Assise Court Jurors Think 
It 1» Not os Good as It 

Should Be.
Twelve Jurymen, through their foreman,

Mr. Fred Gooch, yesterday afternoon en
tered a protest to Mr. Justice MucMahou In New York Customs officials In falling to 
the Criminal Assize Court against toc quai- ! observe instructions .to extend the usual 

Plenty of Work. Ity and quantity of the luncheon that had courtesies and facilities to Sir Louis Duties,
The following are among the local in.- been 8erved only«nll honr befolv wlllle member of the Canadian Cabinet, on his

preveinents recommended: i ed in a room during adjournment Mr recent arrival at New York, has been taken
Asphalt pavements—1'ront-strect, \ork lo blw, ^ protested against twelve mej cognizance of by the authorities hue. T-rere

tity's share $4530; Met calfe-st reel, from | 1Us Lordship, In replv, mild he was glad able that the officer responsible for the 
Winchester to Aurelia, estimated cost $3j7U, j ,he nrotest had been made aud assured discourtesy will be made aware of the Go,> 
city’s share $955. the j*ury that In future the best of altsn- i ernment’s disapproval.

Brick pavementj^-WllIiam-street, Queen to fiojj would be accorded them by court otii- : ---------------------------------------
prwon'^^enven«rAveuie*!‘i“1p8,,“Sd ^e'^ùcxt^roïrt'•'"‘addcdMo ^ MJt’ ^UTAN H AS CAPSIZED. 

road to Bedford-road, .estimated coot $5770, juuge. -will probably be held In.the new j c*rri»,re Ov-pp *„ PBlh„nk
city s proportion $4U10. | Court House, ’ and ne hoped there would; iaarc Went °ver an Emben*-

Ledar blo<-k pavement—Suumch-streer, | uo further ground for complaint re^peev- ment and the Silver Man
King to Gerraitl, estimated cost foV50, city a, lug the accommodation for Jurors. iZ_ • Wan JBraised.
share $2230. .MuLvoy Acuultted. ■

Macadam roadway—River-street, Gerrard ,_____ ___ Omaha, Neb.f Nov. 2.—In order to meet
îmrtionUto5iieSUmated t0*1 ’ clty 8 l>ru" to bear the evitiedce in' the case^oFJoseph an engagement to speak last night at Ra-

Granite set pnveracnt-Lnne south of . Y*11;to U‘T vra“a. w‘ J- Bryan was driven across cauuL
Front-street, from YongC to Bay, estimated U a yéïdïct o/no? gûhïv «"a”» ' l(Ato“ t°.uls Cltyf -1 thrie r'laye
cost $7030 city’s proportion $2035. i 01 guilty waa re- of horses beiug employed. When about meWalks: Brick-South Side of tiouid-street. I ItcKvoy was dwcharged after ralles from the start, the carriage waa up
Dalhottsie to Mutual. Concrete-hast sld»_- amne iS ?his a“. embankment, and Mr. Bryan
of Walmer-road, from Bloor-street to a eiiose of the trouble^vhk-hbs;ihseuuêuur ‘l1!!1 the otht‘1' °ecu|)acta were thrown out 
point 735 feet north; Cecli-street, north "hRh sabsequeutiy All were more or less bruised, though not
side, from Beverley to Huron. Wood-- u ,u „„„ ... __ seriously. At Ravenna Mr. Bryan spoke
South side of Adelaide, from Brant to Port- _ . ,, y ul une hiiurgre. In a lumber yard for an hour, with the
land; Morrison-street, west side; Niagara- John Gowous was next placed on trial on ' temperature at 12 degrees above zero and

Administration of Estates. street, north side, Bathurst to l ortlaud; a charge of committing an indecent assault
Application was made In the Surrogate Wrlght-nvenue, south aide, Soraureit-avenue a -là „7 rl vi!meii, l'lnma Pritehiird au 

Court yesterday for power to administer to a point U33 feet west ; Hackuey-Stre-it, *’,*a8*- 2 “C offence was committed >
the estate of the late Thomas J. Connors, east side, from Woolsley to St. Patrick. t'h^hlT^rtre^Y^ihH1 Turn's?8 .r,aturnbl<> ,voiu The Wabash Railroad
sud* th'e'widow'petitltHis^fo/a'dminls^rnt'o1* ingère,^f^dîffimmy^ lu ^.t^f h1 P.reni1 ^a at füf I« the short and true route from Canada
Â^etings aK tOTk Dlace In thl estate ‘stone and eonsequeutly tire work on the ,iow,,"« "as found guilty and Immediately to the west end southwest the great wlu-

af the Ute Mrs F I Diinn wMn™- ?l“ai i,nnmvemen?s Is being delayed rc-aiTaigned on a second charge of a siuii- ter tourist line to California, Mexico,
Srhn ffiJi '«hk * loc,tl i^proN cmeuts 18 b I g a • lap uutiirc. He pleaded not gndty and the TesuM and all southwesteni points,
worth S6«» mît’ mortgaged1 fforr **4Vk|S Granted Accommodation. trial continued: 'rite evldeuce for the crown I-very Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personal')-
Thoro if . î'o linn 5a5,„ni;°r /4j01' At n meeting of the Property Committee was not all in at adjournment. Chus, conducted tourist sleeping car will leave
makes the aCnUcStlo'n P ‘J' A #on vcvterday afternoon the iippiicatlon ot the Ritchie, Q.C., appears for the prisoner, aud St, Louis for Los Angeles and Sun Frau-
manes tne application. Roc Keepers Association for* a room to I j Kerr Ü.L' for the crown dico. Riis-^encers leaviner Toronto on even.

(:,'or8c Lowe of Newmarket, who imltl their annual convention In was eoueld- " Brett Tried To-Day ing trains reach St Louis next day at 2
died In June, I89ti, willed property worth ered. Thev will be given the use ot St. .... , , . „ S, Ka nsa s Cl I v ') in sa ine r to/ nL„*750. $600 In cash and $50 in houaehold I.atvreucc Hull. w;,s. l'r°ught up and arralgntd ^ All Wnlmsn r„inL
roods, to bis widow and children. The recommendation of the City Commis- a cb.',yte ,°J bfeaklu8 lu*« !>»•“» ot .2lure oHan- cars aid recourtX^i

sioner that the caretaker of the cattle mar- Janres t.armichael to lork Township on ”ee rf^“nlu«dcka“ c3r* aud are solid vestl-
ket annex lie given *15 tier month extra. In A»g- 13 last, and also with attempting to u cn°’, „ ■ , .
lieu of the house he now occupies, was assault Sarah Carmichael. A plea of not an<* *1 particulars from
looked upon favorably, but the committee , gultty was entered and the prisoner will be ; Î ÎJ-fi p; '1 ^ /tiehardsou,
thought that $150 a year would be auffl- tried to-day i H strict Passenger Agent nortlieust corner
cion* 1 he grand Jury reported a true bill In tbe : and longe-streets, Toronto, and St.

On motion the committee will recommend case of Samuel W. Eruian, charged with Ihotnas, Ont.
to Council that all city property, before be- attempting to pick pockets at tbe Mark-

were ing offered for sale by the Assessment ham fair.
Commissioner shall first be referred to
them for consideration. As It now ls. DEPAK l L RE OP THE DOTS
said Aid. Dunn, It goe» to the Board of "■c-'r-azu vgigt l u c m/in.
Control, who treat it, as they do a great 
many other things, with Indifference.

Injuring the Building.
Aid. Hanlan drew the members' attention 

to'the Injury that was being caused to the 
. I yew City Hall by smoke from adjacent

indINmwOUMtm"t1ont°chanced A“ot,C'i'T'V ! <Mty tSnintafoner wîîl be tom'rucVt-tTto s« | j>. I:- Suckling Intends to inaugurate at 
fljy-ü 1 n' tbdrsed with being . t]10 owners of the places where the smoke Massey Hall to-morrow night. The plan

comes from, and endeavor to make some toe reservPd sp„ts wnK nn„np.i tester lav 
arrangements which will put a stop to the ; Wns "pene<1 !

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it i nuisance. | 11 8 aa>ance on the general admis- j
was a popvlav belief that demons moved i Aid. Bowman complained that his reso- , sion fee of 15 cents, and the demand -vas j 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking i lutlon, which passed Council, asking for 1 8Uch a„ to make a f ,, h „ certainty 1
to enter Into men and trouble them. At I the names of those employed In the new | ” , „„ ,, V bou“1’ u certainty. ;
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is city Hall, had not been complied with, i 1 “•» 18 as 11 should be. for If ever an en- 
at large in the same way, seeking habita- | and he thought it very queer, to say the i tertaininent deserved well of the general 
lion In those who by careless or unwise least, that the officials had not done so. ! public It is this The nmmmt of evnesse 
Hvlng invite him. And once he outers a ! Aid. Sheppard suggested that he ask the bnt ,h • affair entail Is best indlea"t«l^ 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He I City Treasurer for the tiuv roll , . v. ,. ,,11 ;s “eet mmcatetl w,that finds himself so possessed should! The Public School Board Is not satisfied which'^irlÎM^ntribm'e ^tl“ih.^mS,taiSi ! 
know that a valiant friend lo do battle I with the quarters allotted to It in the new -V^rformere" i, ‘S-MmiîS Ln ' i
JpT hint with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's i City Hall. Yesterday afternoon Inspector i',.ï ,? S ,,, adl*lt|on- experts have
FeBett.b e Pills, which are ever ready for ! Hughes went over them w ith the chairman a'veek preparing photo-
the trial. en j of the Allocation Committee, aud polii/ted ^ 0n as, stereopl 1<^‘on views.

out that they were not large enough, aud i,,vS€Th»^.vûcnîf of 
Two Boat* CroHs the inks 0,10 rooin in particular before k rould be departure of the Canadian

j made suitable would have to Ik* altered, at to»nting< ut fiom Quebec will be the rnosv
iriï «lïk ^ auidi A< JU,l>iinon n,ade an expense of $<UX). The chairman, how- important event depleted. Pictures of the

th7,. iake yesterday. The ! ever, could not see his way clear to grant contingent and Its officers, of the Premier
while the ,inHnUP to-morrow, another room, and so the matter remains ?nd the Governor-General saying the part-
ulilLw.. 5tî^l,L continue to run to as it Is. ing words, and snaps along the route of
Irrlmsbj and Jordan for a few weeks yet. Anxtonw to Get Them in I march will be given to perfection. The

w7sV@nî^5ii0ncoSfmft& =^»ew*n he

meml thaî the cl tv conseuîï “tlrerenmva 1 of tine y1®""8 V1 tb«' Gloucestershire regl- 
of the couirtv Judges and the offlJmY» éf mcat au(* ito olHcers. Pictures of the ISar- 
llip varions courts, from time to time, ns Ganadlnn transport ship, H.M.
(lie rooms are reported by the Architect ns b Cte.ctnt, the convoy; of H.M.8. Poxv- i

I being ready for such occupation, and that trfu1-, wb®se gnus served so good a pur-1
the arciiltev't lie instructed to take steps ; prse Jn C> ,’ and X>thcr notable views are 
towards having the county Judges' rooms 1 illa9.to JS g, eut aBd a fine series of por- i 
ready, nnd also the rooms for the Division ' trnlta , also l>c shown. In addition to 
Court clerks and other court officials so ,be numbers of Messrs. W. E. Ramsay, E. , 
ns to prevent the city having to uav’ for w- "chuch and Courtlce Brown, and the 
the use of the rooms any longer than ls magnificent numbers of the massed bands, 
necessary. Mr. Suckling has arranged for a spirited

rendering of "The Drummer Bov of Kent” 
by a clever young debutante. Miss Emma 
S. Irons. The total event will be a very 
rich one Indeed.

Dominion Line Steamships.
„„*Hd',.HnnMn Sn-XR he Will move at the , °n Thursday next. 9th Inst., the Domln- 

., Üïnc 1 ™eettng that, since the nine- *on Line will despatch the favorite and 
Ls .X,,rheme become law,, work- well-known steamship Vancouver from 

w,^k ant i s .UOt be compelled to start Montreal for Liverpool. This steamer ls 
elrtn- their e.'ïïiii nstÆ,d °f 7 a-m., thus ot large tonnage and siiaclons accommoda- Shortlr hm,r.f 11 the benefit of the Gun, and will be due at destination Satur- 

°nrs. day. lfith. There is still vacant accommo
dation in all the classes. As the Van
couver will sal! at daylight It will be 
necessary for passengers to leave Toronto 
not later than Wednesday morning.

kilCanadian Minister Received Scnnt 
Courtesy nt New York, nnd 

Something; Will Hnppen,
Washington, Nov. 2.—The action of the

th.
liei

er s The hoied.
Ci(See particulars below.)

DIRECTOR
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

Toronto,

J. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. B., K Cl 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

1
List of New Reading.

These new books are at the Public Li
brary: "State Trials, Political and Social." 
two volumes, edited by H. L. Stephen; 
Super, "Between Heathenism and Christi
anity" : Tyler, “Ecclesiastes" : Anderson, 
"The Game of Draughts Simplified" ; Car- 
rodus, "How to Study the Vlo.tn" ; Van der 
Streeter, "Technics of Violoncello Play
ing" ; Lauder, "Scottish Rivers" ; Shore, 
“Three Pleasant Springs in Portugal" ; 
Severance, "Old Trails on the Niagara 
Frontier" ; Falkner, "History of Oxford
shire" ; Le Gallienne, "Young Lives" ; 
"James Frederick Ferrler," by E. S. Hal
dane (Famous Scots) ; Rupert, "Prince 
Palatine," by Eva Scott ; "Diary and 
Autobiography, of Rev. James Clegg" ; 
"John Read’s Life," by Blanche J. Read ; 
“James R. Lowell," by Edward E. Hale : 
"The Jonsoc Anthology, 1617-1637,” edited 
by Edward Arber : McCall. “Songs ot 
Erin” ; Smith, “Through Romany Song-

shi«
lain

Kimber

are

Bir Red
Also onwriter.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq; - Vlce-Presl- 

t Queen City Insurance Company. 
PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C» E„ London. Eng.

The Company is enthoriyed to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-

White
the

THE be

Ales and Porter dent 
H. M. (tie sail

be
from
to

land" ; Bullock, “The Barrys” : Snowden, 
“The Plunder Pit” : Louis, “The Trea
sury-officer's Wooing" ; "Adventures ot 
Louis de Rougement"; Lagerlof, "The Story 
Df Gosta Berllng” ; McAllister, “Clipped

Flags of All Nations,
153 King Street East

Right on the corner West Market-street.

panles.
Interest allowed on money deposited at 

4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying front 8 te 
4)4 per cent, per annnm.

flirtl

COMPANY 5;
{LIMITRD

are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fiv.est malt and hops, s»i 
are the genuine extract.

And 47
the water in a pitcher on the speaker's 
stand freezing. FitrjjigViVfic J. S- LOCKIE, Manager135
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tors and |

The White Label Brand NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

IB A SPECIALTY
To be bed of All Flret-Clasa 

Dealers
. $2.85Solid Gold Frames.............

Best Gold Filled Frames...
The Best Glasses, phr pair.
Plain Frames................
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

08 YONGE STREET.

1.60 Gas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

Limited.1.00
.25>v

!
Before the Magistrate.

James Tucker pleaded guilty In the Police 
Court yesterday to a charge of stealing 
small sums of money front the cash regis
ter of She Oxford Produce Co..West Queen- 
s4reet. He was sent to jail for 40 days.

George Carter and William Hanley 
fined $10 aud costs or 30 days ou a Charge 
of nespasslng on the property of the G.

Charles O'Leary will lie tried next Thurs
day on a charge of committing 
fated assault on George Spinks.

Annie Hague and Grace Phillips 
sent down for six months. John Ilanlev 
for begging, got four months.

A fine of $1 and

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AID 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed..

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davie, 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana* 
dian dank of Commerce.

$1,000,000Between King and Adelaidev135

Actuarial Society of America.
The fall examinations of the Actuarial 

Society of America were held yesterday In
this city, in the hoard room of Tlte ’lm- Mr. Tom Bryce of St. Thomas Met 
pertal Life Assurance Company of Canada. with a Probably Fatal Aecl-
tutder the supervision of Mr. .T. Bradshaw W1U\ / r, “ Aocl
F.I.A., a member of the society. dent nt Hagers ville.

— —----------------------------  Hagersvllle, Onl., Nov. 2.—Tula afternoon
Pamphlet on the Boer War at 5.30 o'clock. Brakesman Tom bryve oi

Mr. E. S. Hlggar. who lived for five Venrs st- Thomas fell from the caboose whllt 
In South Afrlcib has published a pamphlet “bunting cars on the M.C.R. at Hagers- 
on "The Boer War, Its Causes and Its In- ville, near J. C. Ingles' stone quarries 
terests to Canadians." The work Is tlmelv Four cara Paa?ed over his leg and left 
and will he rend with Interest by all who shoulder, crushing in his ribs. Drs. Me 
are following affairs' in South Africa Donald and Holmes were brought to bin.---------------------» lalrB m soutn arrica._______ wlthlu a few minutes of the accident, but

M. C. R. BRAKEMAN INJURED. , $800,000
.$200,000• •••••$••••

Canadian Contingent*» Farewell at 
Quebec to Be Shown at Massey 

Hall To-Morrow Night.
Success appears to be assured for the 

series of military entertainments that Mr.

GasCoalan aggra- and RadiatorsVases

BICE LEWIS & SON Vice-President—A. B, Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co,, Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electrid 
Light Company.

costs eavli was

LimitedTORONTO
ALL

UYA 
RASS 
ED NOW.

little could be done more than to relieve 
bis pain. There ls no hope of his recovery. 
He is being taken to Ills home at St. 3 hunt 

He Is an unmarried Englishman, and 
It is said has no relatives In Canada.

Later ATRANSACTS.

You Make Wh
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED aa<as.
Ixmdon.

rery Itttl 
If believe 
not alrea 
thus giv 
the Cope 
Tbe aeco 
gnrdlnsr t 
only ront 
row es<*o|

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS nnd STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

and Corrs*

LANCASTER FOR LINCOLN.

A Mistake St. Catharines lawyer Accepts
Nomination as the Conservative 

Standard Bearer.
St. Catharines, Nov. 2.- The Libera 1-Cou 

Bervntive Association of Lincoln County me, 
in convention here to-day for the purpos. 
of nominating a candlduite for the ne», 
Dominion election. The attendance of ou 
side delegates was good. A. W. Wright 
organizer for Ontario, was present, ant: 
gave a stirring speech.

There was a long list of names handed In. 
but all declined the nomination, excep 
E. A. C. Lancaster, barrister of St. Oath 
arines. Mr. Ijancaster Is well nnd favor 
ably known throughout the county, an< 
his acceptance of the nomination te a pop 
lar one.

Conferences invited 
spondcnce Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.
We have a number of very hand

some brass and Iron beds, bought be
fore the rise In prices, that we are 
offering at very tempting prices. 
They can be had In all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.60 up.

856

If you have Pale, Greenish 
or Sallow Complexion, Cold 
Hands and Feet, Loss of Ap
petite, Dyspepsia, Lack of 
Energy or Stomach Troubles,

i

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W.

It now 
arrival «>1 
Powerful

•he Schomberg Furniture Co
tM

ofAS GOOD 661 and 663 Yongre-street. 36

You Make 
A Mistake

TORONTO *
>Treats 

Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special

»CURE YOURSELF!
iiiMt<
Oe»rsn«$ed 1 1

W-flpf^dRUMnujrt’oe chargee, or any inflamm»*
;OTtheEv»n. OhesicalCo.*!?”' °„r.nl“m'
àâa ciwcnimtTi.il.— t,M mem-

mM

s >
A Good Concert.

A concert of special excellence was givei 
In Crawford-street Methodist Church las 
night by the Bonar Presbyterian choir. Mi 
Arthur H. Greene, director, te to he con 
gratulated upon the splendid work of hi 
choir. The choruses were rendered witi 
infinite taste, and evoked unqualified protec. 
The choir was assisted by M ss Emma Dii 
Mrs* N. Callan, Miss F. Westacotte, Mis 
A. Donovan, Mr. George Burns. Mr. J. 
Tilly and the Misses M. 
ers.

0^,Br,"rrOm.G,O:r,rhh^ I Attention to 
Whites, nnnstursl dis- i

»

SKIN DISEASES ♦

iTHEY LOOK As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlzeam et $
Sterility,

Notes.
tiMViv Board of Works meets at 3 o'clock

./'by <,|ark Blevins was able to he at 
ing offlCe tor 8 sb»rt time yesterday

When you do not use Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills to counteract 
these conditions. Why 1 Because 
they contain all the natural elements 
necessary to build up the human sys
tem. The way to a cure lies along 

. /the road from the stomach to the blood 
and nerves. All food is acted on by 
the stomach and prepared for absorp
tion into the system.

brune*. Not astringent 
or poisonous,
•aid by Druggists, 

Circular scat •» re^ssst

Private Nature, as Irapotendy, __
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the res^ 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet lie 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PzIMol. Pw* 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers- 

tea, end all Displacements"

a.m. to 8 p m. Sunday^-

re
morn- ♦Our special $24 Scotch Tweed 

Suitings are famous quality— 
the production of Scotland’s 
leading looms. The new line is 
if anything a shade superior to 
the first lot—at any rate fully 
their equal. They’re just as 
good as they look—and that 
means a great deal.

re
*__  and E. Carrot)

There was a large audience. Th 
proceeds are In aid of Crawford-street ch I 
organ fund.

TO LET
OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

t
tlon, Leucorrlti 
tbe Womb.

Office honrs,
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

T
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell, 

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used It 
Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil for Intlammntoi 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected 
complete cure. I was the whole of oi: 
summer unable to move without crutehe- 
and every movement caused exeruclat.i 
pains. I am now out on the road and c 
posed to all kinds of weather, hut ha- 
never been troubled with rheumatism situ 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoms 
Oil on hand, and I always recommeml 
to others, n*. It did so much for me.

Tbe Macdonald Club.
The Macdonald Club will meet to-night . 

, . - . „ . 8 o'clock In the Temple Building. Pres
XI»" HenrU Wl" de,,VCr hi‘ ,D8uk"r'

i“Manchester and Its Ship Canal.”
A lecture on the above, illustrated pro- 

îhT'L bn '*metight views, will be given In 
the f>t. George s Hall, Elm-street, to-morrow (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock *h“n> 
Lecturer, Mr. R. Dawson Harlin 
selections will be rendered at

NONE BETTER5135135

OHN FISKEN * CO., 23 Scott St.
Dr. Ward’s Pills give just the pro
per help to a tired system, and dif
fuse a glow of health through the 
whole human frame.

Is the opinion of-all who are usingDntferln School Old Boys.
The Dufferln school Old Boys wll hold a 

meeting In the Temple Building aud orga
nize an association on Monday. Nov. 13, at 

Harcourt Pushing Hla Scheme 8 p.m. All cx-puptls of the school
,ï;tï MTT ?> 8ST SW “

Eæ? & S? f1 set, a

g. Musical 
intervals. Shamrock Aïe,SCORE’S with

SARNIA
HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS booking iare re- You feel yourself getting well 

when you take Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills.

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and cos$ 
i than any other. „ m no 1 

C. TAYLOR, 
î 205 Prtrliaujont-ntrew ,

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines »n<* f
liquors. )3jç I

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-5s* i

e<

ino morewas GASOLINEr
T7 king street west. Correct for summer. 

Ask dealers tor it.
4

re9b
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J*.sssr-iadb
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■■■É___________

Madb-to-0rdbr Clothing Only.

Big Overcoat 
Opportunity.

Our Remodelling Sale
Old Probs tells of colder weather. You feel 
it biting already.
Contractors continue to be Stow with the 
work of remodelling this store. We must 
still make the attraction in seasonable goods. 
at astonishing prices.
For Saturday a special will be a good com
fortable overcoat, made from new materials, 
and on which you can depend we will put 
our best work. Clothes cut by our cutters 
fit snug and easy every time. The particu
lars of this overcoat :

Men’iTwititor overcoat, made of new materials, in 
Iteaver or melton. We line coat either with good 
Italian lining or you can have a pretty wool lin
ing. In every way it will be a stylish-looking 
coat, and there will be no jnisgivings of how 
nicely it will be finished. The fit ' is sure. We 
ought to have more money for this coat, but while 
building disturbance continues, we mark 
it for .......................................................... 13.50

E10BBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited
153 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

—Next Door Old Stand.—
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